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Ridgefield freshman Ben Smart won the 99-pound title at the FCIAC championship. – Scott Mullin photo 
Top-four finishes in five weight classes helped the Ridgefield wrestling team finish fifth at the Fairfield County 
Interscholastic Athletic Conference championship, which concluded on Saturday at New Canaan High School. 

Ridgefield had 99 points to finish behind Danbury (277 points), Trumbull (195), Fairfield Warde (183), and Fairfield 
Ludlowe (151.5). The Tigers were 11 points better than sixth-place Stamford (88). 

Freshman Ben Smart gave Ridgefield a division champion, as he edged Wilton’s Travis Longo, 3-2, in the finals of the 99-
pound weight class. 

Colin Storm also reached the finals for the Tigers, losing to Danbury’s Jeremy Fields on a pin in 3:18 to finish second at 
138 pounds. 

Two Ridgefield wrestlers, Jesse Walker and Dylan Chelednik, won consolation finals to place third in their respective 
weight classes. Walker pinned Stamford’s Jose Najarro in 1:43 to finish third at 120 pounds, while Chelednik got a 12-4 
major decision over Staples’ Matt Prior to finish third at 145 pounds. 

Also placing in the top four for the Tigers was Kyle McCormick, who finished fourth at 182 pounds after getting pinned by 
Danbury’s Matt Adam in 57 seconds in the consolation finals. 

Notes: Warde’s Tim Kane (132-pound champion) was named the Most Outstanding Wrestler in the lower weight classes, 
and Ludlowe’s Chase Lind (160-pound champion) was named the Most Outstanding Wrestler in the upper weight classes. 
Danbury won the team championship for the sixth consecutive year and the 29th time in the last 30 seasons. The Hatters 
had nine wrestlers reach the championship finals, with six of them winning division titles. 

Fourteen teams competed at the FCIAC meet, which began Friday and ended on Saturday. 

 
 
Read more: http://www.theridgefieldpress.com/59005/ridgefield-fifth-at-fciac-wrestling-championship/#ixzz40GMtSiX8  
Follow us: @ridgefieldpress on Twitter | ridgefieldpress on Facebook 
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